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Dear Patriots,
There`s a song “Getting to know you”, and each
meeting I learn something about you. Last week
Rob Joynt, our Chaplain stated he will be out the
next two meeting. I asked Jim Cox to be our
Chaplain of the Day. He readly accepted and did a
good job.. thanks Jim. Joe Motes got us 2 speakers.
I couldn`t believe the education and military
background required to head up a ROTC program
This month Zachary Mann of the Homeland
Security Dept. will be our speaker. Turn your
computer on google... Zachary Mann and see what
this special agent has done. I would appreciate
everyone making an extra effort to attend .Bring a
wife, a friend, neighbor, just call Joe so he can
arrange with the Flaming Pit.

President James Lohmeyer presents Certificates of
Appreciation to Col. Dennis teitge and Cadet Anthony
Ghezzi for their presention at the April meeting.

Ted, Debbie, Joe and I will be attending BOM
April 27 ,28, 29 in Kissimmee.
See you Saturday!
Jim Lohmeyer

Joe Motes is presented a plaque for his 12 years of service
to the chapter in many capacity by Past President Ted
Duay.

Joe Motes presents the JROTC Award to Rafale
Mendonca from Coral Springs High School.

NEXT MEETING - APRIL 14th
“Flaming Pit”
1150 N. Federal Hwy., Pompano Beach
(11 blocks north of Atlantic Blvd.)
Time: 11:30AM social gathering; Lunch at noon
Buffet luncheon - $15.00
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:
954-441-8735
or e-mail Joe Motes at: joemotes@aol.com
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Jim Lohmeyer then passed the floor over to Compatriot Joe
Motes who introduced our guest speaker, Colonel Dennis
Minutes meeting 24 Mar 2007
Teitge, Commander of Everglades high JROTC and member
of the same American Legion Post as himself, and Battalion
The meeting was called to order by society President Jim
Commander Cadet Anthony Ghezzi.
Lohmeyer.
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as
printed in the news letter.
Compatriot Ted Duay, as Registrar, announced that one
application has been approved and 2 additional applications
are pending.
Compatriot Joe Motes presented the Treasurer’s report. He
also announced that the society needs to purchase more good
citizenship awards due to CAP and Sea Scouts, 8 units in
Broward County and one unit in Boca Raton will be having
their award ceremonies next. In addition, Everglades High,
Flanagan High, Cypress Bay will be receiving two Good
Citizenship awards since they have the largest number of
cadets in their JROTC units in the county. The Treasurer’s
report was accepted.
Joe announced that there are two schools in Broward County
that do not have JROTC units. One of the of the schools chose
when it first opened not to have a unit and the other, the
principal decided last year that it will no longer support a unit.
In making this decision, since the JROTC program is run out
of the Pentagon and the way the program is set up, these
schools are no longer eligible to participate in the JROTC
program. This program makes available to the schools retired
military personnel, who have become qualified teachers, to
teach classes at reduced rates by supplementing a portion of
their pay.
President Jim Lohmeyer, announced, that several months
back, he had contacted the Department of Homeland Security
to try to acquire a speaker for the Fort Lauderdale Society
SAR. In the months that had passed, he kept trying to contact
someone, leaving messages. In trying to to get a speaker,
President Jim Lohmeyer stated that he now has an
appreciation for the hard work that Compatriot Ted Duay had
been through over the past several years getting the society a
speaker every month, whereby he presented Ted Duay with a
Certificate of Appreciation.
Following on that, Compatriot Ted Duay presented last years
officers with Certificates of Appreciation with an additional
plaque to presented to Joe Motes in special recognition for his
many years in performing the duties of Vice President,
President, Treasurer, Editor of the chapter news letter among
his many accomplishments and voluntary services in support
of this chapter.

Col Tuitge started by pointing out that groups like the SAR,
who support the JROTC by providing recognition awards, or
chest salad, to the students, provide a positive reinforcement
to the students to do their best and even though we may not
recognize it, the awards do mean a lot to the individual who
receive the awards.
The ROTC Programs have changed over the years, where the
primary focus use to be to develop a core of the military
leadership by actively recruiting individuals into the program.
Even though the programs are look at as a primary recruiting
for the military, schools with ROTC programs have the same
percentage of individuals joining the military as schools
without ROTC programs, the individuals self select
themselves for the military. Today’s, ROTC programs now
have their main focus on developing the individuals self
confidence, personal growth and development, leadership,
public speaking, writing, academic skills and community
involvement.
Their web site, , has many useful links for the student, school
calendar, event announcements, and the entire course of
instruction including missed assignments etc. In addition, the
web site includes opportunities for the individual to join any
of six teams such as Armed and Unarmed drill team, Rifle
team and Academic team.
The academic team participated in an academic bowl at VMI.
After studying over 800 possible questions, the academic
team made a 88% on the first part of the bowl, but since this
was their first time, they were unaware of the format and were
unprepared for the second part and did not score high enough
to make the top 8 of this challenge to go on to the Washington
DC academic competition.
Their rifle team won the gold position in the air rifle team 3
position competition and won 2nd place in the county
competition. Additionally, the rifle team participates in postal
competitions against other JROTC units, Civilian
Marksmanship
Program
competitions,
and
NRA
competitions. With the JROTC competitions, the top few are
selected to represent their unit in national competitions.
There being no further business before the society, President
Jim Lohmeyer adjourned the meeting.
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James Lohmeyer received a Certificate of Appreciation
from Past President Ted Duay for his job as Vice
President for last years’ term.
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President James Lohmeyer presents a Certificate of
Appreciation to Past President Ted Duay for his job as
President for last years’ term.

2007 CHAPTER OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - JAMES LOHMEYER
15862 SW 14 STREET
PEMBROKE PINES FL 33027-2361
954-436-1156
VICE-PRES / REGISTRAR / GENEALOGIST - TED DUAY III
1641 SW 102 TERRACE
DAVIE FL 33324-7420
954-473-2754
SECRETARY - ED SPENCER
1811 NE 41 STREET
FORT LAUDERDALE FL 33308-5537
954-566-3719
TREASURER / SGT-AT-ARMS - JOSEPH MOTES
2133 NW 208 TERR
PEMBROKE PINES FL 33029-2320
954-441-8735
CHANCELLOR - EDWARD SULLIVAN, ESQ
2837 NE 27 STREET
FORT LAUDERDALE FL 33306-1912
954-564-1014
CHAPLAIN - ROBERT JOYNT
1740 NW 42 STREET
OAKLAND PARK FL 33309-4459
954-772-1798
NEWSLETTER EDITOR - JOSEPH MOTES
2133 NW 208 TERR
PEMBROKE PINES FL 33029-2320
954-441-8735

Ed Spencer received a Certificate of Appreciation from
Past President Ted Duay for his job as Secretary for last
years’ term.

Richard Jones received a Certificate of Appreciation from
Past President Ted Duay for his job as Sgt-at-Arms for
last years’ term.

